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'So far as wve have seen,' says the TouRNAL, 1fow papers
outside of Toronto have chainpioned the cause of the in-
stitution that loves te dub itsolf - the Provincial Uni-
ver' ity." Now, we are convince.l of one of tbree thin gs.
Eliter the JOURNAL lias îlot seen very far ;or it bas beon
]ooking througb a 'ongle eye-eass, and tbat colored ;or,
with that logic \vhich is but too common, it does iiot con-
sider the papers xvhich date te differ from its opinion
xvortby of a place in the joîirnalistic classification. And
we are incliuod te believe iu the existence of ail tbese
possiblo positions.

\Ve would like te tell ' Varsitv that one of the tbree
positions caunot ho believed iu by tbose svho are welI
informed. No inember of the staff ever svears an eye-
glass, colored or uncolored, The nîauaging Editor wears
spectacles but unly iii wiuter wvbou the sun is sbining
brightly. Hoe didu't require te put them on when reading
the 'Varsity's Editoîial.

McGill University Gaette ably seconds 'Varszty. The
former says concernin.- the denomninational outcry against
Queens :

-"If ever their was a denomnational University in this
world Queen's Unîiversity issncb, anîd the Faciilty of Arts
is merely a departmeut of that Uîîiiversity. If Oueelu's is
uot a denominational Unîiversity, xvo should 1dmý te kno\v
wvhere one is te ho found. Dees tbe JOURNAL Wish to
maintain that because lu tise curriculum of tbe Arts
departmeut there is net laid clown a special course lu thec
distinctive doctrines of the Presbyterian Cbnrch, the
Collage cannot be called denominational ? lu that case,
sve bave beeu living uuawares iii a hlessed state of unde-
nomiuationalism. Let us no longer make the iinistake of
calling Victoria, Methodist, and Trinitv. Anglican. Have
ot they among their stîîdents, at least haîf a dozen, who
are net Method ists or Episcopaliaus ? Ail ur Unîsersi-
tics are undenominational !But xve must cry out with
D'Arcy McGee, -O sacred incousisteucy."

Our Cobourg brother bas heen very cordial It is
quite true that we shook the dust or, rather mud, from
eut feet whaîî xe left Cobourg hast Faîl, but that in tlîis
case oulv showed thiat because of genuine good svill on
the part of the Queen's men they wera impelled te shake
feet as well as bauds. Acta says :

\vVe sincerely thank Queen's College JOURNAL for the
extended and fiattering account they give of our late
teunament.

Ou a différent occasion the Ex. Ed. of the Acta delivers
himself of the followîng :

"Queen's College JOURNAL favors au article in No-
vember's Acta vith a criticism as long as the article.
The critic is dreadfully sarcastic, and the xvriter of the
Acta article is rapidly fading away, stricken down iu bis
youthful bloom.

Will we forgive YOn, JOURNAL, for this mercîless bandi-
ing ?"t Yea, verily. Go in poace. Sini thus agalîl, and
each tme receive forgiveness te the joy of the beart.

(To bc Ceîitiucd.)

The Collcgc Raniblier calîs its local caltîmu Ramnbling
on the C ampu)ts." If the picttire ou the cover is at ail
true te the original, the studeuts of Illinîois College have
ciio'en au appropriate lîsme for their paper, fer the
grounds are betb pleasant anîd extensive.

N OTICE in a Hoboken ferry biat " The seats inthis cabin are resorve(l for ladies. Gentlemen are
reqîîestod net te occupy tim until the ladies are seated.-
-Ex.

We are pleased te make the acqtîaintance of the JVes-
lc-api Bec.

The Collage papers of Nova Scetia are discussing pro-
vincial aid to their own inîstitutions. The plague is sproad-
iug.

The Bates Student for Marcb is a credit te the staff.

Meot me," she said,
'Io-inorrow nigbt

At the gardon wall
IlWhleu the aunus gone clown,"

And here's to-morrew,
AnI hero amn 1,

And thereasthe svall1,
Aund the sun's gene dexx n.

Kiîee breeches \vere worn at Yale '85's promenade.

We nover speaký as we pass by-Ho plucked mp on a
final.

"Ma," said a thongbtfnl boy, -"I den't tbing that Solo-
mon xvas se ricli as they say hie sas." " Why, my dear ?"
.. ecanse the Bible says be slept xvitlî bis fathers, and if

ha had beon se rjchbc ould have had a bed of bis ewn."

With thîs issue of The Targum, the proseut Senior Edi-
tors coase their jnrisdliction ever Ibis " greatest papor on
earth." Se say the editors.

A yonng Alexandria miss
Was asked by ber beau for a lkiss,

Demnrely coutented
She sweetly assented,

And theîr lips loeked like this

But ber pa interrupted the blisa,
And said, -'Who's tlîis yonng feller, ais ?

And witbout more ado
The young fellow fiew.

And bis oves looked exactly like tbis:

irhis being the last Issue but one of
this Volume of» the JOURNAIL, we
would request those who have tiot
paid their subseription to it to do so at
once that the books xnay be tuade up
by the close ot the session.

Send siacent'. for potg, î eCeOiv tee, n
CoStiy boaý ot goods wlieii %vili heit n, oe ither

seýx,ý te nier'ifey rîht nvt i tîn a tiingeie l iis worid. Fortunes îîiîoit the wîrkers
îe sîo,rl ue ý ne dr8,T V ,0.


